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short story appeared i,i tlie Ealeigh News and Observer ,

a- -! co'i.1

, September 16, 1828: .' -- ', ;.;,V,

.i Eight now before we forget it
again This (department can't f:g--'

are out why it seemed sa fur- -,

but our estimable Clerk of Ue
Court, Mr. S. Vivian Wells, got a
letter sometime ago which tidi-
ed our jaded spirits into a high
state' of humor. Said letter was
addressed to Mr. Bring Wells. He,

1 u iJota r '

drunken d!. 1 '. i ti;I7 'Ciere will be a white CliiL.u .'"(CKi-iOTT- ELLIOTT, -
r'?j.A'"A Wr.'i' Jnot oo T am nnllftnt nP. Tllea. i"
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Ii; - f fc T!nt tiiot rWRlnnd wan shed for rne, , : '
roads and orr 1 uot to create w manger scene

an autjt3 Li Cis state for iar inose wiiojwsn wm
too," thought it was funny. ; one vetr.T.4 isr,;i!.ce lorresoea rw""vcut tieir rift, regardless of howfor two years ca 3od btliaviorTo a Happier Clirhtmas ; and payment of couk ' '

I And now mere is a-- great uwu lar?e or how avoalL'ytxf f$
, Tiff pntlo is cordially inivited

and erpectvl to attend.
s

'
J

ran ii blessed with plenty I We complain or exult with fluetu-- L Christmas shopping to pe aone,
: ' Graham 5 Tom, charged with
reckless and druiien driviES,
plead ruilty to reckless drivii!.

And that Thou Wd'st me come to Thee, -IJA1;' Lamb of God. I come,. I comely".
S ;? Ko other hymn,' it is easy to say, has had greater evang
i'", istio power over go1- - 1 :" wavered, than this simple son

Jiaith by an ai. "an who, by her worksr rose 1j

the first ranks of wonicn l .. . i hymn writers. , On the but-- ?

tlefield, in rescue missions, on s, ge isles, in many unusual
places, "Just as I am, without one i ea has won thousands of .

souL to Jesus and has performed seeming miracles by the sim-- .
'

pie. pleading of the wojrds. ' . , '
: Miss Elliott, who lived to be 82 years of age in he young- - .

Set days had a wavering faith. In the year 1822 Dr. Caesar '

Malan, of Geneva, visited In the home of her father and one
evening, as he sat conversing with her, he asked if she thought , '

herself to be an experimental Christian. Miss Elliott resented ,

I for 2 Tears on noi behavior and
'vEEAETS PAETT ' f"

2Irs. 7. it'Earden'r ani i Mrs,

t '- -t in the amount of. worldly goods we can affordVbut basically, o J0" correspondent wm 5aa-- r

' 'journ to the Drug Store's; candy!ai is rich -- nd knowsit. - T ' t
la the midst of what is being called a business recessionwe 'I fla Christmas, the day of the birth of Christ. Most of us will have'77 Chpstmas d best of

a CI:" tarn dinner. We will enjoy physical an mental comfort 6n-i- i
Incidentally, castor oil is fine

t's dv Mch marks so blessed an event We have many things-- mm Acaei- -
f
; - ;

ul'.h t .e Son of Man had not when he was born. ' 4 '
" ' - -

Hizabeth Vick entertained at aon payment of costs.
Eaymond, Jlacy, 'and lovely Hearts party on Fnday ev--

lames Eichsmith. all nesrroes. ao-- ening, Deti 17, at the home 01
Let ti all be thankful is our realisation that we are favored .by peared on charges of transporting j.ltadejCf. t4;--- '

land aiding and abetting in traas- - y Tables were arranged in; thedo tter, and. help our selves and our fellows to enjoy this anni- - VvilminrfniV
four aft th birtk rf C5hrila maka it m. livinir utrni In tbc' Tf
house oi worship, built by Man to Qod through the ages.

porting illegal wlmkey. Case flis- - livingroom and adjoining r rooms,
missed as to Robert and Eaymond. and guests found their places by
Macy and James each sentenced to means of i attractive , Christmas

Presbytery- -

4 months on roads. tally cards. After several .inter

? the uuestion and the matter was dropped for the time. - 1

Later, what Malan had said to the young woman was ,dis-- i
' turbing .her conscience. Tormented at the ay she had treat- -

ed him she told him that she would like to be a Christian but f;

did not know how. He said to her: "You "must give yourself to .

t God just as you are." She replied; "What! Jut4 as I am,
'

and

:SW aioV??I mean Just that ' '

--ti '.;.The;.'mattor was dropped and Dr. Malan returned to his

esting progressions, Mrs. H. C.JO0000O0O0
K Sunday School ! Marshall was1 found to be winner

caused the separation of AbranT Wilmington esoytery jmei m
and; lot. So the power of a con- - adjourned session in thr Wallace

secrated life is expressed in mo- - Presbytenan, .Church Tuesday

tives worthy .of a follower of morning at-ll:- Bar. H. E.
Christ Jesus. Poole of Ebaabethtown was mod--

However, in these same verses orator . , (
we are told that some preach the) v"The suggested changes in ' the
gospel from the highest regard for confession of .faith and the Cate- -

JLC, Carroll, - negro, charged
with disposing of mortgaged pro-
perty.! 80 days,' during which to
serve as courthouse and jail jan--

itor.';;;;
y lawrenos KcQy, charged with

U home in Switzerland. miss xauon iaxer oecauie uic wiw v.,
"Yearly Eemembiancer" and inserted a number of origiurl, po- -

:

;
emsK without her name, including the words for that fa 'ous

'"hymn ''Just as I am, without one plea." The hymn found its y -
assault with deadly weapon, an

i iwiy message, oome aiso "W" "."ST automobile; damara to personal
good-will-- love, knowing that I with few changes m woixU,. . Thf iT-n- S

XCC- - 28TH, 1937 -

By REV. E. A. CADLE "

f
- C '3TIA1I COHSECEAXIONf

J 1(16-2- 0 --FhiUippians I.
; . ied Passage Phil,
Clden Text: 'Tor me to live is

Christ and to die is gain." Phil.
A "0if

of high score prize for ladies ,and
the consolation prize went to Mrs.
Geo." B. Carr, J.' D. Jerome won
men's high score prize and E. L.
Lanier low. score. ntiiM,

The hostesses assisted by Miss-
es Mildred Stanley and ..; Carolyn
Brindleyterved a salad course.
' Guests Weret Mr,; and Mrs;; E.

L Lanier, Mr. and Mrs. - A. B.
Wells, Mr. 'and Mrs; James D. Fus-sel- L

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Allen, Mr.
and Mrs. 7. S. Eouse, Mr. and
Mrs. E. C. Marshall, Mr. and Mrs.
J.' T... Denting. Mr. and Mrs. B.

neW A intense live for the christian churches and unworthy I ' Carl Lanier found not guilty of

spel andLthe Christ of the gospel 'approach to the Lords Table, seem i fornication and adultry ndcar- -
: TJ- rying concealed Charlieis the best preparation for preach-- - to have been given the most care' weapon.

Shokr named as prosecution wit

' into the scrap-book- s of many reiigipus people, men mio reu --

; ous circles and finally into most hymn books where it becan. 4

;ne of the most famous of English hymns. . s .

ifSir At Torquay, an Engiiu watering place, Miss EDiott,' in
Si feeble hlth, was under the care of a noted physician who, ber- j
V ing an earnestChristian, placed a leaflet containing this hymn s

believe this will comfort you reatin her hands, saying i --"I
"fwas the surprise of both patient and doctor for Miss JHhott ,

then told him that she had written the hynrn herself ,

ful .attention and much time was
spent, frying to reword these sec

ing it Preaching should .help Us
to a higher life. One mat highly
commending a sermon was , asked tions so as to get tne train in a
what he remembered of it, and his clearer way.

, The Phillipiau church had
tent gifts to Paul in prison by a
pwnger named Epaphorditus.
Vlile in Borne to deliver these

f .?. he became quite sick. 8o

answer was, "I remember nothing . Presbytrey felt that there was G. FussellMrs. Hugh Wells, MisB

nice Xarker, of Goldsboro, were
at all; but it made me resolve to
live better, and by God's grace I
wiH." Consecration is the. answer

ness and toxed with costs
t-

-

Sears James, negro, ' charged
with ' transporting whiskey and
posession for purpose of sale and
driving drunk, was sentenced to
4 months on roads.

'live cases , werelnol prossed:
Wfliiam Harris, charged with as-

sault with a deadly weapon; Char-
lie Edwards, simple assualt ; Dav-

id Parker, reckless driving; Thur-ma- n

Dobson, bastardy; and Lelon

Fsfcw'ii-- arA.'L::"t it was his sorrow and grief be

no special need for a chapter to be
added to the standards on the
subjects: Xove of God, and Mis-

sions. ; but did, feel that , ; there
should be a section added on the

-- L.. "W-- m 'se of the anxiety of those
1 ne, that Paul sent him: back'to. V? Curisban seeking .vthe

i i ahwt to epUtle W letter I J? "H Vnng W

dinnerfguests: of Mrs. H- - J- - Bon-ey- ,

Sunday." N

V Miss Louise Whitfield, of Kin'
Ston, recently visited " her aunt
Mrs, Loh Smiths ,,V v

es Carolyn Brindley, Betty Fus-sel- L

Elizabeth Podaw, - Mildred
Stanley; Annie Louise Herring,
Euth Murray,': Louise Whitfield,
Margaret Shaw, Messrs,' r C.i J.

Wflkins,' Ov J). IsselL J. ID, Je-

rome :and Q. Harness'v'w
'SOSIaB-'IOlSAL-

Holy Spirit, This is a subject thatWk by him. The keynote of the;
1 it (. At ThilHnni Panll" "'"i""" coJ,iiaujmijf jij pcviic iuus Ml wave vicnx

' M. L. Farrior, who is student
r lai shown them how to sing prais--

DUPLIN WARSAW
They're here again-r-th- at un-

beatable team of sophisticated
higb-lifer- s, the laugh, love, and
entertainment king and queen of
the silver, screen, the team which
made !"The Thin Man" one of the

at State. College, is spenaing tneBrown, assault with deadly weap,'; 3. Consecration wins whether treated separately in the standards
we live-o- r die. The Christian life Announcement -- was, made thatO at midnight in prison and now

;.tl prison again his chief word is on. MM Christmas holidays at home, ' 1 "

. 'Mrs. Kenneth Mallory of Sich-mo-

Vaki ls visiting ' her pa
is a Jife is Christ, begun in " re-- Earle F. Thompson, Kings Moun- -

Jhe foCjwing young people-ar-genera ton; realized by faith; sua-- 1 tain Presbytery had aocepted the
at home "fdr the Christmas holi- -, rents. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Teachey.' i S" 5'.--

w infflf n'ued by idivine knowledge. It U I call"to the Lake Waecamaw chur-- ,
I i the-life- ; of consccrateu for Christt doimj j- - WiuChes and that he was moving to days:-- . Stella 3arr, Peace; Martmlv 'M'M'DB. Herring. Mrr B. S.
I a of God. . ntiA Tr : . T. j 1 at . ij.i J 1 ur itn E. FusseBv ' louisburg ;: Eachel ISymons, Miss Louise Whitfield and

Herring, ICargaret Allen;'Dorothy Amie Louise Herring shopped in
- v" ,i. ' " vi am Riury. xnai oe-- 1 uiai iieia uua wees. ai. inonyi- -

itudy tbJj message of iei ne wa8 in ra gtrait betwixt 'son will be received into the Pres- -

mons Sunday' P. '"-if-
:

Mre. Dan Pagg and children of
Petersburg, Va., have been visit-
ing relativei here.:-:..;--- s. v'
; Messrs. L. B. and L. J. Outlaw
and families, of Seven Springs, vis-

ited Mr. and Mrs. M. I.1 Outlaw,
Sr., Sunday, r 14 rkje ft

Miss Hasel 8inunons, of Charl-
otte spent weekend i with d rela

tSnseOration as Sent to tw Ii haviWo- - i dnini tn ilonort lnJ 1 huj. at. tW adnnnriubit mAAtSnir Wilmington, Saturday. , .Pussell,, Flora McDonald ; Eunice
Kargaret Williams, Meredith;
Yvonne Aftlermah, W.'C. of U.-H- .

hlt'd.jfr W. T,' Cs ,oe Christ; which is ;far!on Dec. U in;WilnimglOT.:A H. J. Boney, Jr.j who s a stu- -
of" .l, r . T . c.' awtei. " ae hardly knew which toH-Xev- , B. Frank Ball, Th. D. u atUCUb JtM VlUVClBltJ Ul M Vi,

home; for the holidays. -'j u iuu1rB.iu w jiioosa as it would, be better for
isecrationi . It is an act of sol- -. ae .'fhiiimriank' ir ..k y

Morehead? presented his resigna-
tion of the pastorate there - and
asked for a letter of dismission to

MWIiVOVf IUUMJiVOI ' jlVbUVB ISA- SUA

time, William Powell and Myrna
,

Loy, together ., in "Double Wed-ding- ."

It enly runs at the Duplin
Theatre for two days, Monday and
Tuesday, Dec, 27th and 28th,- - so
be sure to get your dates arrang-.-:
ed. 'r '

The Midnight' show on Hew
Year's Eve at the Duplin Theatre
will leave you shivering in your
boots from the gamut of thrills
and excitement in the "13th Man,"
inside story of the crusade against
crime. i ,'-- ,' r

An unusual mystery plot is un-

folded in the radio drama, "Love

tives here.."- - i ;&-;i.ri-

c.; Dallas Herring, Davidson; : C.
T. FusselL Jr. and H: S. Johnson,
Jr, Oak Eldge ; Benjamin Harrell
and, A. S, Bland, Jr.r Porter Mili-
tary Academy, Charleston, . S. C;
Billy Elanchard, State College, el

J. Young, Harriet Bradshaw,

the Presbytery, of."St Louis.'i This
letter 'Was granted,

Mr. and . Mrs. Balton Price
spent Sunday with :flie latter's
mother, Mrs. McArthnr near Sev- -i ' Announcement was made of the

'
Mr, and Mrs. J. M. Jerome and

children and Misses Euth Fussell
and Helen Marshall accompanied
J. D. Jerome' to Socky (Mount
Suntlay: Mr. Jerbme broadcasted
from station WEED. ' v

'Mrs. H. J. Boney attended the
American Association of - Welfare
Workers in Washington, , D. ' C,

young peoples iy in Wilming
ton on Dec. 22nd at the' Churcht FusselL Suby Dixon,: Norman Simmona. of OfildalMirn ! iJizaoeui

and Elizabeth Merritt, E. C. T. C.of the Covenant,"-';:'.::'- ' 'f,;'l!.'-- was among visitors with Mr. and

J fwmff apart a person, (or jjat the lact remains that conse-J-- 2)

to the service of God. It is cration wins the crown of life
H inrrendering of the will. It is; botU. here and hereafter, because

'JpfPiM. !;iit'!ianoliei.m:aaA survives
r.ild have us do.. Sid Paul do death. ;

.

tUtl The early disciple As we come to thew shown face the new with
"left their nets and followed I Jecottrag and faith, let us quieiii

ns--Jn service and sacrifice. Such resolve to .dedicate our lives to
. Kfe can say, Tor me to live is Qod and to the doing of His, will.
Christ; and to die is gain.,'yv As a resutt consecration will ex- -,

1. Consecration does not depend ; press itself in loyalty, love, and
.

npon where we are. In a Soman service. : . .

prison Paul found opportunity to , yt(W)imw

Mrs. M, F. Allen; Mrs. ElizabethMrs. Sodolph Simmons Sunday af--
ternoon. ' Sfg IS on the Air;' which appears at

Ilia Thinliti'-'riiAatr- frt-t- Via f1ti1;last week. ;T.;Vw'.''JyV.
vick, Misses Carolyn Bnnkley and
Margaret Allen spent Saturday in
Wihnincrtoin ?v i "; uuu wv Bnow Saturday night, January Int.

Invitations are being mailed this

Miss SutfHerring, who is' a'stu- -' to Washington, D. C-- , recently.- :,' jIn addition to starting- - the yep
dent nurse1 at Stuart Circle Hospi-- j Mrs; J. M. Burden spent Satur- - 0ff right, a new star is started o'
tal in Eichmond, Va'., is at home day in Wilmington. - - ; fright in this picture, and you v .
for the Christmas holidays. , .-

- Miss Mary Effie v BeachiVof all agree that Eonald Eeagan
W S. Wells made a business Goldsboro. visited Imr fatw. W:.'- ntimi IhiIiaii tun u. "

; PEEACEDIG IN a- v-

MOETH EAST DUPLDSr ' '
;

;
. There will be special Christmas

services at Pleasant View Presby-
terian Church Sunday morning at
11:00 ' and ' at Smith's '' Church
Sunday evening at, 7:00. Sev. W.
H. Eubank,; pastor of the " group
will preach at both services on the
Christmas Theme. Ton are invited.

week to relatives and friends to.mimh pi. vayv .a ajwavu T 'i
attend the golden-weddin- anni

' , ' ' 'Ttrip to Baltimore last week. L, Beach, during the weekend. picture,versary of Mr. and Era, .11. L.
Outlaw, Sr., on WeJjeaday, De--t me have fallen out ratn-- Mrs. Joe A. Parker and Miss Eu--iNotToBEUEVE:or unto the progress of the gos-

pel." The Phinippians might feel
that the imprisonment of Paul

- would be unfavorable to the spread
f the gospel, but we know that

this very imprisonment brought

. by hugh maxwell

; Christmas time is upon us, lit

SMITH-PA- GE : ; -- '

- Smith's Church was the scene
of a beautiful ceremony von De-

cember 11th at 7:30 A. M. when
Mattie Pearl Smith became the
birde of Elton Page; both of the

tle children, and we must all be wi J ii vs. ?z;j,ux..toe teachings of Christ into Cae-

sar's household, ... and "ultimately
eaptnred the Soman empire. '

Any
very good if we expect Santa to
notice our stockings. An example

isxe given to unrist Jesus in serv-- of how not to be at this time of Smith's Church section of the '
soe ano. sacrmce win find a way
to witness for Him in any and all

county. Bev, W. H. Eubank, pas-
tor, of the couple performed the

Program for Week December 27
"' ' r v ' s 'n" ' "'"

MONDAY AND TUESDAY, ESC. 3:

"
- ,

orertmstances. : The greater ; the
est of eonsecration the ; greater

ceremony in the presence of j
"friends ;

The yountr couule'left at once!tie ranuence wfll be, Paul says

year is hereby given. The beauti-
ful scenes so often portrayed by
Church people at this time of
year, that of the wise men visit-
ing the manger where Christ was
born, was being given at a church
in Kenansville recently. Eoles
were being carried oujimpressive-l- y

by tome of Xenansville's citi

,w"Dcubb Vcddb:in verse l "that most of the bre-tSue- n

in the Lord, being confident
for places of interest in Georgia,;
and wiir returrT during the holi-- 1

days and" make their ' home in
T Starring WCiam Powell and iTyrna' toy,

"The Managament of the Paramount Theatre wishes 'to tin-th-

Movie Fans of Duplin and Jones Counties' for theirT
erous support During the Year now coming t 4n end,
also to assure .you that it ,wia be Our policy to contni

.. giving you the Best, First during the' Year wo are abo
usher in. - '

OUR HOLIDAY PROGRAM

j 'WEDNESDAY, DEC. 22ND V ?' s
K

Joan ESondell tz Pat O'Brien
in ,u BACK IN CIRCUlAnC

. THTJESDAY. & FEIDAY, DEC,,'

Diclc Fcran and Ann Shcri
iri "SHE LOVED A FIREL: .

farough my bonds, are more tly

bold to speak the word of
zenry when an occupant of 'Eob-

amitn s township. , i . .
j

Outlaw's Bridje
The Community club win meet

bers' Eow" (the lawyers' roogt)
suddenly became inquisitive. Turn-
ing to. the preacher he askei
"Wasn't there an ox in the man

WEDNESDAY, ESC. 23XH, ONLY V -

, Danjcr--Lovc- at Vcirk1,j'' - Starring Jack Haley, Ann Kothern "

r
I ' ' JACK POT KIC2T

THTJESDAY AND FEIDAY, DEC. . ,

,; "TiiDrids vcrC; Tied 99 ;

Starring Joan Crawford, Sobert Ilontgomery

KSW YEAS'8 EV2 ZC7 . '

ger when Christ was born t" ,

Friday night at 7 o'clock for the
regular meeting in - the school '
building. A Christmas pageant wfll I

be presented." and r commonitvi
"There has been a great deal of

u witnout fear." His suffering
s his unwearied efforts v to

Xeach, increased the courage of
Us fellow-helpe- rs in the same
fel work, , Hot where you are,
lit how yon live where you are,
f.tormines your influence, for

.r'ieousness. -- - t (;..'-'.- ,
'8. Consecration does determine

motives. Paul says in Terse 18
XLzX "some indeed preach Christ

"I of envy and strife." In verse
13 ke says, "they preach Christ of
ccxtantion, not sincerely, sumras- -

speculation on that ' point," ' he
answered. "Why do you ask!' Christmas tree will be the pros--,

--xnat is the only role I could
SATTEDAY 11 32T SHOW-OXL- Ythink of that Buck Jones would

be playing," answered the unper-
turbed lawyer., . , , P

ram to which the public is invit-
ed. . ' j 't.' i'

Special services will be held
Sunday morning at 11 o'clock.
Sunday School at 10 o'clock. ,

-

Mr, and Mrs; Alton Barnes, of
Lucama, visited Mrs. Barnes' pa-
rents, Mr. and lira. A. D. Outlaw

. , , r ' (Nothing Eepeated)
) Ann Fcl ' and Neil Hj.mi

i , f in e Year's Tunnicst Lauph-fes- t- ?r.-:iz-
2 ro:i henry -i T to adi affliction to my bonds." Starring VTeldon Heybum, Inez Courtney "We saw one ad in a distant pa

SATCEDAY CrLY 1 :3J Tl. .a and envy crucified Christ
f t:!?y tley wiU destroy chu--

i 'curtail ha . happiness.

per recently which shows a great
wealth of mental acumen on the
part of its creator, and consider bunday ailrnioon. ,

LZXY & SC. 2AY, mo.ate a rot to he loft' r.i t Cutlaw, of A. C. .Col-- ; ALL 1113. V.. .27'1st' ' rrc'rioout of lie rur-- ' i in ChrLlmas' L e: .
c; tioa. v.. "re
"en cLurt' n
v r ,T7 !- -

Carol ft

Lf DC ..T, ZZZ .7:
..e and Ear 1 Outlaw,

-- Ct."e, 1 Eeirpsey"
' i 1 C are

1

rpii
' :t. r - -

1 r r iS of of E. C
' ' "

S ' , f y I r" b-
- 1 '

tr


